Roxio Creator® NXT 2 Now Available

New Creator Boosts Power and Performance; Extends Support for Today’s Favorite Devices

Ottawa, ON – September 18, 2013 – Roxio today introduces Roxio Creator® NXT 2, the latest version of the industry’s #1 selling digital media suite. With accelerated performance, enhanced support for the latest devices and new audio and music options, the new Creator NXT 2 makes it easy to create amazing multimedia projects. Roxio Creator NXT 2 is now available at www.roxio.com.

Make movies faster, easily enhance photos and projects, and share your digital media to more devices with Roxio Creator NXT 2:

- **Faster Performance**: Enjoy a more responsive movie-making experience with video rendering that’s up to 10x faster with AVC/ H.264 Smart Encoding.
- **Extended Device Support**: Share virtually anywhere with new support for Xbox One, PlayStation 4, iPad, iPhone and the latest Android phones and tablets.
- **Enhanced Music Options**: New music libraries give more creative options for photo and video projects.
- **Improved Audio Conversion**: Save time when converting your music library to a variety of formats.

Roxio Creator NXT 2 is the complete and easy-to-use multimedia suite that enables you to make movies faster, easily enhance photos and share your digital media to more devices. Enjoy a more responsive movie-making experience with video rendering that’s up to 10x faster. Edit and retouch photos with ease. Rip, mix, burn and share your favorite music. Powerful tools let you burn, back up, copy and preserve files to CD, DVD and Blu-ray Disc. Share almost anywhere with support for Xbox One, PlayStation 4, iPad, Facebook, YouTube and more. Built-in tutorials and a printable instructions guide help you get started fast.

**Roxio Creator NXT Pro 2 includes all the power of Roxio Creator NXT 2, plus more than $450 worth of valuable extras:**

- Corel® WinDVD® for easy DVD and AVCHD playback
- HDR Express 2 to create photos with stunning visual contrast
- SmartSound Sonicfire Pro 5 custom soundtracks with new Fun Times and Core Beyond libraries
- iZotope Music & Speech Cleaner
- Blu-ray Disc Plug-in for HD video authoring
- Roxio® Secure Burn™ for disc encryption
Availability
Suggested retail pricing for Roxio Creator NXT 2 is $99.99 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 2 is $129.99 in the US and Canada. Registered owners of previous versions are eligible for upgrade discounts.

Roxio Creator NXT 2 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 2 are available in English and multi-lingual versions with English, French, Italian, German, Spanish, Dutch and Brazilian Portuguese. International suggested retail prices for Roxio Creator NXT 2 are $129.99 in Australia, £59.99 in the UK and €69.99 in Europe. International suggested retail prices for Roxio Creator NXT Pro 2 are $149.99 in Australia, £79.99 in the UK and €99.99 in Europe. Registered owners of previous versions are eligible for upgrade discounts.

For more information about Roxio Creator NXT 2 and Roxio Creator NXT Pro 2, please visit www.roxio.com.

Join the Conversation
Connect with Roxio on Facebook at www.facebook.com/roxio. Follow our Twitter updates @Roxio.

About Roxio
Roxio provides consumers and businesses with powerful tools to make the most of their digital media. Whether you’re working with photos, video or amazing gameplay, Roxio gives you the power to preserve, make, store and share your digital creations. Part of the Corel product family, Roxio’s popular software and hardware brands include Creator, Toast and Game Capture HD PRO. For more information about Roxio, please visit www.roxio.com.
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